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First: It is sold at a mnrf.
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which they are just- -
with a mem a .year ? proud It ls tamly great tQ be .A4 ''. i

crate prices You save when'
youbuyit. - v

Second: It has more than the
pniinary leavening strength,;
tnerefore, you use less.
Third: There are no fai-
luresit always makes the
sweetest most palatable of
foods. .7:. ;

tourfc la tied by mfl-ho- ns

ofhousewifesleading
domestic science, teachers ,
and cooking experts. .
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teresting programe should not be overlooked
of songs fcano and .vocal., Thechiefly year's work rTby no means coin-solo- s,

debates, current :eventv read-- , plete until the record book has been
ings and recitations. We have -- a mui finished and turned in to your county
sic and a program committee. l:.Presi- - , agent, who will forward it to youi"
dent, vice-preside- anlfcrety state club leader. In the past a great
are elected every tetrri' b they - many-boy- s and girls have lost sight
cannot succeed themselves; We have of the value of making reports. Many
had debates on such ; questions as of "them seem to think it, is some
whether or not"athe?;nitedtates trouble.but in reality it is very little
should enter the League f Nations, trouble indeed compared with what
and which is the better to live in, the it is really worth,
country or a town,'"igp - First of all, fhere would be no club

As we have onlil8-metings!- r( a work without county agents and
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given highest awards at World's
PiireFooaExpositlon,Chlca80;Paris
Exposition, Paris, France.
Sixth: tt cohtaihsonly such
Ingredients as have been officially
approved by the United States Food
Authorities.

The finest quality Baking
Powder at the most economical
cost "The Biggest Bargain That1
Goes into the Kitchen Today."
Mix- - plain flout with' pure baking
powder instead of using uncertain
mixtures. Then you will know your
bakings are pure and wholeaomeT Plain
flour cannot be adulterated, r--. '. ' y3:

Calumet
Not Cookie

. Rcip
cup butter.

1 cup sugar, 2
egga. H cup
flour, 1 level tea-- '
epoon Calumet
Baking Powder. .
?4 cup chopped
nuts, 1 teaspoon
lemon juice.
Then mix in the
regular way. t 6
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school session, each pupil has to be state club leaders, and these men
on the program only two or three must be paid for their work. These
times. LILLIE LEE ANDERSO& salaries come from county, state and
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" national funds, and if these funds are
A VAn to be continued for these purposes

OUng roultryman the extension workers must be able
& rize er)-J-

i V to make reports showing that some-- -
A-- a little boy 9 years old. 1 live thing has really been done. These
on a farm of 12 acre I havb a reports are very largely' made up

mule and papa has a mule. We have from the individual reports which
four cows. '

':':;ii;v 'v.;- ." hey receive from their respective
We have 21 grown Pekin ducks and club members. In other words, the

seven little ducksV" l am lending you a reports which they receive from the
picture of the ducks'and my two sis- - club boys and girls are compiled and
Urs. They are standing by he pool in then the vital facts found in this
front of our housed . .

' compilation make up the body of the
Last Wednesday Phand' I were an""a1' r?

cuuing corn for the mules: :Hrad iny There lS a,so anoth.er reason for
arm full and was coming to the porch making reports. Business .concerns

hen I saw the oldulnea hen with take stock or inventory their goods,
her young ones. I called mv brother as they calit, each year in order to

fnd we tried to 4rive them to the see Jst what they have done, lhis
house. We thing is true for club member,drove the old .'guineas a fame

t e way ahead and. they would Before they can real y see what they
holler and the little ones- - would run have accomplished, they must finish
and hide in the rasWhilwi i were their record books. -
euing them, the old guinea would Therefore, let me urge every club
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had him or hpr t0 make and turn in the
Jd laid an'tt to-you-

r courfty agent or
She itchedllfet9 requested to

Jacksonville, Fla.-- , --
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; A an Saturday, October 23,t ourfoJgboi
T is hardly rSsibie;tfat a prize of $1 offered to the one

Vve lived ina4lfeovn; ill Xlwho climbed to the t6p of a pole 16

I ves can lllJela was, skinned and
Pleasure of livin'W;o;ereased,- , X ,
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